
Use these forms if:
1. You run out of child profiles, or

2. Someone wishes to sponsor a child of a 
specific age, gender or country not available 
in the profiles you have been given.

Child Request Forms



Use this form if NOT selecting one of the specific child profiles displayed on the Compassion table.

Boy Girl Either

Age: 4-6 7-9 10-12 13 or older

From: Africa Asia Latin America Any

MY CONTACT INFORMATION:
 Mr.  Mrs.  Miss  Ms.  Mr. & Mrs.  Other

First Name: 

Last Name: 

Address: 

City: 

Province:  Postal code:  

Telephone: /  /  

Email: 

MY PAYMENT METHOD: (Please choose one)

I want to sponsor a child for:

$41 (Sponsorship) $51 (Sponsorship + Urgent Needs*)

Please choose one of the following payment options:

PRE-AUTHORIZED MONTHLY BANK WITHDRAWAL (Please attach a void cheque)

I authorize Compassion Canada to withdraw my monthly donation from my bank account 
 on the  5th or  15th of the month.

 For current sponsors – Please add the above donation to my current automatic withdrawal.
 I may revoke my authorization at any time, subject to providing notice of 5 days. To obtain a sample cancellation form, or 

for more information on my right to cancel a PAD Agreement, I may contact my financial institution or visit www.cdnpay.ca. 
I have certain recourse rights if any debit does not comply with this agreement. For example, I have the right to receive 
reimbursement for any debit that is not authorized or is not consistent with this PAD Agreement. To obtain more information 
on my recourse rights, I may contact my financial institution or visit www cdnpay.ca. This is a personal PAD.

CREDIT CARD WITHDRAWAL (Please provide your credit information below)

Visa Mastercard

 Credit Card Number:     

 Exp. Date: (MM/YY)  /  

 Name as it appears on credit card: 

I authorize Compassion Canada to debit my credit card for the amount of my monthly 
 donation on the 25th of each month.**

 For current sponsors – Please add the above donation to my current automatic withdrawal.

* Sponsorship + Urgent Needs is an additional $10 recurring donation that contributes to the critical needs of Compassion 
children around the world such as clean water in their community, emergency surgery or rebuilding a home.

** PLEASE NOTE: If we are unable to withdraw your donation on the 25th, we will retry within the next 5 business days.

Signature: _________________________________________________

Compassion Canada
985 Adelaide Street South, London, ON N6E 4A3

(800) 563-5437 SharingCompassion.ca

 Yes! I want to sponsor a child in need.


